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Latin Day Will Entertain High School 
Students With Roman Humor 

More than 1,400 students from 48 area 
high schools will hear about the funny 
things that happened in the Forum when 
College Park's Department of Classics 
hosts its annual Latin Day Tuesday 
Dec. 5 ,  at the University of Maryland. 

This year's program focuses on what 
made Romans laugh in the theater and at 
what made them cheer in the circus 
where chariots raced, says event 

High school Latin programs are 
relatively strong in Maryland and the 
Washington, DC. area, Staley says. The 
Department of Classics lists 256 public 
and private schools in the state and area 
as having Latin programs At Smithburg 
High Scliool in Washington Count): more 
than a quarter of the school's 660 
students take Latin-the school's Latin 
Day contingent of 135 students will 

organizer Gregory Stale!: associate pro- travel to College Park on four buses. 
fessor of classics. College Park faculty The program for this ycar's Latin Day 
members along n,itli professional actors 
work with the students. 

The day is part of a continuing effort 
by tlie Department of Classics to 
motivate studelits in tlieir study of tlie 
ancient world and to show how wrious 
aspects of life in the ancient world have 
sli;~ped contemporary culture. 

"Latin Day helps validate the study of 
Latin for these students," Staley says. "In 
their own schools, with often just a few 
other students interested in Latin, 
students might feel [the subject] is an  ec- 
centricity. This kind of activity makes 
stl~cients an7are that there are a whole lot 
of other people interested in the same 
thing." 

miill include scenes from Plantus' play 
Psetrdo1o.s performed by visiting students 
and professional actor Jim Heard. Harry 
Elam, assistant professor of theatre, will 
play Emperor Nero as part of a presenta- 
tion on chariot races. 

In addition, students will participate in 
a banner-making contest. The banners 
nil1 feature Latin mottoes on the theme 
of Roman entertainnient. 

The program will be funded in part 
tl~rough contributions from Fidia Phar- 
maceutical Corporation, The I\"asbington 
Tinlc~s and the Italian Embassy. 

-Rrinrr Rrrsck 

Public Affairs Faculty Member Aids State "Recycled" Housing Program 
usanne Slater, an authority 
o n  intergovemmc~it:~l finance 
2nd meniber of the School 
of I'ublic Affairs facultv since 

1985. played a key role in facilitating a 
new [xograni tlesigned to give low to 
moderate-income k111iilies a chalice to 
pl~rcliasc "recycled" houses. 

O\.er the next five or six years, the 
blarylancl Aviation Administration plans 
to spend $25 million in federal funds to 
buy 1113 to 300 houses located in areas 
around Baltimore-Washington Interna- 
tional Airport that hoaltli and aviation of- 
ficials have cleenied to be too noisy for 
resiclential use. 

Initially, 14 of these houses will be 
moved fro111 tlle H\VI noise zone to new 
sites in Anne Arundel County wliere 

, they will be sold to qualifying first time 
I buyers. The state is donating the houses. 

and the county g~\~ernment  paid 
$2 10.000 for two parcels of land where 
the 14 "rec!rcled" houses will be 
relocated. 

The first house was moved in late 

October. 
Although the 14 ranch and split over 

houses are appraised at 5 1 15.000, they 
will be sold for S92.000, Slater says, and 
low and rnoder;~te-income buyers will 
receive a break on their mortgages and 
interest rates. The county goverliniient 
will hold a "soft" second mortgage, she 
s2ys. 

Slater helped coordinate the efforts 
made by several state and county agen- 
cies ;~nd some 30 private organizations 
to accluire tlie necessary filnding, find 
land and move the houses. 

.A non-profit development company 
called the Maryland Housing Research 
Corporation was created to work with 
state and local governments in address- 
ing tlie need to find more lo\v and 
~~ioclerate-i~~comle housing, Slater says. 
The corporation is engaged in a variety 
of innontiye demonstration projects :und 
:I number of Maryland county govern- 
ments Ilave expressed interest in work-  
ing witli the housing research group, she 
notes. 

At  the request of the hlaryla~id Depart- 
ment of Housing and Community 
Development, the university is develop- 
ing a curriculum both t o  train future 
Iiousi~~g practitioners and allow practic- 
ing professionals the opportunity to 
sharpen their skills. The courses are 
desig~ied with all emphasis on the neetis 
of government and the non-profit 
development sector. The new program is 
being offered through the School of 
Public Affairs. 

In addition to the School of P~~h l i c  Af- 
fairs, the School of Arcliitecti~re, the 
Department of Housing and Design and 
the Institute for Urban Studies are in- 
volved in this joint effort. 

Beginning in January 1990, two core 
courses-"Overview of the Housing 
L)evelopment I'rocess" and "Mousing 
Development Clinical Projectv--will be 
offered. Other elective courses will deal 
with low and moderate-income housing 
finance, affordable housing design, in- 
teraction witli community groups and 
organizations, and the integration of 

micro-computers into housing policy 
analysis. 

The special liousing clinical course will 
offer students tlie opportunit). to par- 
ticipate in the developnlent of actual low 
and ~iioderate-i~ico~~ie liousing properties 
prov~ding them hands-on experience and 
tlie skills needed to produce and manage 
liousing, Slater explains. 

The new courses will be available to 
statc and local government employees. 
employees of nonprofit developers, and 
graduate and selected untlcrgraduate 
students. 

Before joining tlie School of IJuhlic Af- 
fairs in 1985, Slater sewed on the staff 
of the Senate Budget Committee ;IS ;~cl- 
\-isor o n  federal, state and 1oc;ll fiscal 
policies to New York Senator Daniel 
Patrick illoynihan. Prior to that, she was 
mrit l i  tlie \Vhite House Office of hlanage- 
~ncnt and 13udget where slle advised the 
OhlB d~rcctor on topics relating to 
federal loan guarantees and federal loan 
programs N 
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Fulbright Program Announces 
Two Competitions 

The Council for the International Exchange of Scholars (CIES) 
currentl!~ is accepting applications for two Fulbright Israel. The Quincentenary Postdoctoral Fellowships are for in- 
competitions-junior research grants to Israel and Quincentenary dividual research in Spain during the 1770-71 academic year. 
Postdoctoral Fellowships in Spain. The Fulbright junior research Preferred projects are those that promote greater knowledge of the 
grants to  Israel a re  for young scholars who recently received a development of the United States and Spain during the past five 
PI1.D. o r  will have by the time the award is to begin in 1790. The centuries. The deadline for applications is January 2, 1990. For 
awards support research in any field, especially math or science, by more information. contact CIES at 686-6243. Requests for applica- 
scholars who previously have not s t ~ ~ d i e d  or conducted research in tions must be  received by Dec. 15. 

RESEARCH UPDATES 

Persistence, Procedure, Parents Are 
the Motivation in Japanese Schools 

ow d o  &p:lnese schools pro- 
duce students who are more 
academically skilled ;lnd well- 
behaved than their American H 

countcrpxts? One answer is their suc- 
cess in motivating students. 

I Lee Hamilton 
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That's the finding of Lee Hamilton, a 
sociology professor at the I'niversity of 
Xl;~ryland at College Park, and Phyllis C. 
Hlumenfeld, :In eclucation professor at 
the I'nirersity of X1ichig:m. who have 
been working with education professors 
Eliroslii Akoh and Kanac JIiura of Chib;~ 
Lniversity of Japan. 

Thesc rcscarchers stuclied the behavior 
of tenchess and pupils as nell as the 
questionn;~ire responses of the pupils in 
fifth grade cl;~ssrooms in the I'nited 
States and J;lp:~n. They discorered that 
Jap:~nese students were more likely than 
Americans to excel ancl to he obedient 
for such re;lsons as. "I n-ant to learn 
morc" or " I t ' l l  make my mother hap- 
/>!'. 

:\mericans students. o n  the other 
h:lncl. cited punishment and glades more 
often than Japanese n.ith expl;~n:~tions of 
"I clon't n.;lnt to get punishetl" or "1 
x l n t  an  A,"  

"The question we were dealing with 
W:I\ how to motivate kids to behave 
themselves and to perform acaclen1icallr 
on their own. not illst when someone is 
watching or when punishment is 
threatened." says Hamilton. "The 

answers seem to be the three P's - per- 
sistence, procedures. and parents." 

The researchers found striking dif- 
ferences between teachers in com- 
munication about persistence and pro- 
cedures. Jap:tnese teachers were n ~ u c h  
more likely to emph;~size the importance 
of pessistence and effort. 

"They make rem;trks like 'keep 011 tr!-- 
ing' almost four times as frequently as 
American teachers clo." says Hamilton. 

Japanese teachers also spend a lot 
more time instructing kids on  pro- 
ccclures for lion. to do things. This is at 
least partly because of their classroom 
organization, says Hamilton. 

"Teachers teach to the whole group 
most of the time, so they can easily be 
telling everyone what to d o  nest and 
how to clo i t . "  she says. "American 
tc~chers  give stuclents more ;~cademic 
feedback like. 'Gee. yo11 did that well.' 
at least p:~rtly bec;luse the kick are niorc 
often working alone o n  different tasks. 
J;~panese kids respond by thinking that 
persistence and the following of pro- 
ccclures are morc important than 
American kids do." 

Parents and other authorities. which 

Robert Coursey Receives $2 39,000 
Robert D. Course): associate professor 

in the ClinicallCon1n~unity Graduate 
Psychology Program, has received a 
three-!.ear, J L S 9 . 0 0 0  NIXIH grant to train 
st~idents interested in working with 
chronic mentally i l l  persons. 

The grant will make the university one 
of the fen- psychology progranis in the 
nation to provide this type of training, 
says Coursey 

"The nilnlber of persons with serious 
ancl chronic mental illness is currently 
estimated at 2.8 million in the I!nited 
States." says Course): "\Yrhile state ancl 
federal progr;tms have rapiclly expancled 
to meet this need, the training of profes- 
sionals has lagged far behind." 

In the program undergraduate ancl 
graduate students will be trained to take 
a "multidimensional perspective towards 
mental illnesses.'. sa).s Coursey who in- 
dicates that this includes the biological, 
experiential, cultural and socioeconomic 
aspects of mental illness. 

"In particular," says Course): who has 
had a career-long interest in 
schizophrenia. "The students will learn 
about the multiple types of intervention, 
silch as pharmacology, psychotherapy 
rehabilitation, the needs of families, 
social service, legislation, etc." 

Coursey says that in the new training 
program he hopes t o  teach students how 
t o  combine all compon'ents involving the 
mentally i l l .  

\Y'hile the rehabilitation approach, such 
as helping the mentally ill adjust to day- 
to-day responsibilities, and the biological 
needs, such as prescribing medications to 
control the illnesses, have been address- 
eel, the emotional needs of the chronic 
mentally i l l  have been somewhat ig- 
nored, says Course!: 

"It's important to help these people 
understand what is happening to them," 
he says. "You have to take their ex- 
periences seriously and look at the 
hilman aspects. People with these types 
of disorders are often confused and 
upset about who they are and what is 
happening to them. It's important not to 
forget the human factors." 

The training program will also be 
hased on  such principles as the fact that 
the chronic mentally ill population is 
largely poor with a disproportionate 
number of ethniclracial minorities. 

"The program, then, will train an 
ethnically diverse set of students," he 
says. 

The training, which will be built on 
and integrated with a strong base in 
clinicallcommunity psycholog): also will 
include a nine-month practicum in 
which e:~ch student will follow se\.cral 
patients during their hospital stay, 
through the transition into the communi- 
ty and into various services such as 
housing, rehabilitation, mental health 
centers and social service. 

Hamilton describes as the third P "in 
this recipe of motivation," figure in the 
re;aons children give for their actions. 

"For example," says Hamilton, "when 
;wked n7h!. they feel good if they did 
nell academically or feel bad if they 
didn't do  well. Japanese children gave 
such answers as. "I don't want to upset 
my parents' o r  'X1y parents will he disap- 
pointeel' tO percent of the t ~ m e . "  

Amcrican chilclren gave this kind of 
;~nswer only about 10 percent of the 
time, says Hamilton. 

Japanese teachers at the elcn1ent;lry 
level tend not to  he very controlling or 
harsh. clespite the stereot!,pe held by 
Americans, adds Hamilton. 

"Americans need to become more 
an-are that Japanese teachcrs arc not 
strict all the time or right from the 
heginning." she says. "Their main con- 
cern is t o  get the kids engaged and to 
teach them, gratlually. l ion  t o  cIi:~tinel 
their enthusiasm into performance. Per- 
sistence, procedures and parents are the 
tools for cloing this." I 

NIMH Grant 

Robert Coursey 

Advanced practicum courses will pro- 
vide theory and training in 
psychotherapy and psychoeduca- 
tionallsupport interventions to chronic 
mentally i l l  patients and their families. I 

-Lisa G I P ~ I J J - ~  



North American TWAS Chapter to 
Hold First Meeting 

The North American chapter of the Third World Academy o f  
Sciences will hold its first meeting at the university at 4 p.m. o n  

December 4, 1989 

Monday, Dec 11  111 Room 1325 of the Chem~stry B u ~ l d ~ n g  Sc~en- 
t~s t s  from T h ~ r d  World countr~es o r  others who are rnterested In 
TWAS are encouraged to attend TWAS 1s an organlzatlon that alms 
to rccogn17e and foster s c ~ e ~ i t ~ f ~ c  ancl techn~cal development In 
T h ~ r d  World countr~es The North Amcr~can chapter was ~nstalled 
d t  College Park In September bv Nobel Laureate Abdus Salam At 
that tlnie, Cyr~l Ponnamperuma, professor of chemlm) ,  was named 
the chapter's d~rector  Recently, Ponnamperuma also was elected 
I Ice pres~dent of the entlre academy 

Let it Snow, Let it Snow 
When the nreatlie~ outs~de 1s frlgl-ltfill, emergencies 

~ n e m b e ~ s  ot the unlrrers~t) cornmun~t\ D t ~ r ~ n g  a snon fall. the Department o f  
c,m find out the status of the campus lJl-lys~cal Plant follows these snon 
dunng ?no\> or other nre'lther emergen ~ c r n o ~ a l  prlontles 
cles bv tuning ~n to Ioc'11 I ~ ~ I O  dnd Keep all n1'1jor campus loads open 
tcle\ lslon ncn s plogr'lms Assu~e 'lccess to dnt1 for eniergenc! 
Last \edl the cd~npus ,~b~unclonecl the use sel Ice agenclcs such as the Health 
of color cocles to des~gn'ltc m hether ~t Centel; F~rehoi~se ' ~ n d  Campus Pol~ce 
\tould be open o~ not d u ~ ~ n g  weathc~ Assu~e  dccess to and from res~dence 
emergenclcs Tlierefo~c, tlils vedl tlur~ng li,llls 'lnd d ~ n ~ n g  halls n hcn students arc 
.I snon ernclgencl, one of t n o  messages 111 res~dence 
\\ 111 he bro,~clcast concerning the C ollcge IJror ide 'lcccss to spec~fied 24-haul- 
I',II k c~mpus-THE CAMPUS IS CLOS- 1x1-c1,n c:impils f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  
ED 01 THE CAMPUS WILL OPEN AT I<eep open c,impu\ p,i~ h ~ n g  lots  st^ t-  
(Time). ~ n g  n ~ t h  lots 1. 2 .  4 , ~ n d  ' first 

The h~o.~clc,~st ~ l iec l~ ,~  do tlor ~ o u t ~ n e l \  I<eep open m;un campus s~clcn,~lhs 
,innounce those ~nstltutlons thdt s ~ r i l ,  Cle,u feeclcr s~denalks .~nci extellol 
o/ )~11 so clo not expect to hr'ir such .ui 5tcps c - -  A - - @ 

nouncements O n l y  closings or late  orlrlouk t ~ p s  ~ t s  hdt to the PIns~c,~l :k 
o p e n i n g s  a r e  broadcast .  I'l,~nt n o ~ h e ~ s  \\ lio do ,I fine job ot 5 - -43 

I.,~st \ C,II the calnpils ,~l~,~nclonecl the clc,l~lng snon .incl Ice horn the cdmpus . Z .. 'Q 
use o f  C O I O I  codes to clcslgn,~te n l i e t h e ~  In the specellest ,md least d ~ s ~ u p t ~ r  c n .I\ I - :O 

11 nould Ix open 01 tiot d u ~ ~ n g  n e , ~ t l i e ~  poss~blc I - -- “ 2 

josepli \Xkher and Romald E.  Bonles 
li;~ve heen inductee1 into tlie Engineering 
fI;111 of F:umc in the College of Engineer- 

Two Inducted into Engineering 
Hall of Fame 

ing. The t\vo were honorecl this k11I dur- 
ing tlie ~11iveiling of two panels detailing 
their contributions that 1i:mg in the li;111 
outsicle tlie dean's office. 

Tlie Hal1 of Fame IKIS establishecl by 
the Engineering Alumni Chapter in 1986 
to recognize individuals who have macle 
significant contributions to society 
through engineering innovation. The in- 
tent is to recognize i n n o ~ ~ t i o n  at the 
concept. design or nrorking level of 
engineering. Engineering aliumni. 
students. f;~culty or other individu;~ls 
nit11 a close connection to tlie college 
:Ire eligible for election. 

\Y'ebec professor emeritus of physics 

Curriculum Project Distributes 
Applications for Summer Institute 

:~nd  senior research scientist. was 
honored for conceiving the idea o f  
coherent microwave emissions which led 
to the development of the maser and 
Inser. His classic paper, published in 
1953, nTas the earliest publication of 
cluantum electro~lics principles. An 

:lutIiority in the field of gr:~vitational 
~ ~ d i a t i o n .  lie n,as principal investigator 
for the ,%pollo 1- mission's lunar surf;~ce 
gravimeter project. 

\YIebec n ~ h o  holds a R.S. degree from 
the 1'.S. Na\.;~l ,;lcade~ny ancl P1i.D. from 
Catholic Uni~wsity of America, joined 
tlie Alarylantl faculty as a professor of 
clcctrical engineering in 1948. 

Ron-les, who earned his B.S., h1.S. :lnd 
IJli.D. degrees in mechanical engineering 
from College Park, was honored for his 
many innomtions in fluidics and fluicl 
mechanics. Known as tlic father of 
fluidics. lie holds 56 patents. 1-liost of 
n.l-licli pertain to the use of fluid 
meclianics in engineering applications. 

Among his many awards arc the John  
Scott Medal from the Franklin Institute. 
the National Fluid Power Association 
Achievement Award and the Washington 
Academy of Sciences Outstanding 
Achievement Award for Technical 
Sciences. In 197-, lie received the Col- 
lege of Engineering Distinguished Alumni 
,%rv;~rd, I 

Kuwan Participates in Town 
Meeting pro* 0t11er officials who will make prcsenta- 

President William E.  Kirwan nlill join 
Interim Clia~icellor James A. Norton ; ~ n d  
other statc and university officials in the 
first of a series of system-sponsoreel 
"Town Meetings" Tuesda!; Dec. 5, in 
Tin-loniutn. 

The meetings are designed as public 
forums on  the university system and 
higher education in the state. 

At the first meeting, beginning at 7:3O 
p.m. in the hlaryland State Fairgrounds 
"Vista Room,'' Norton will present an  
overview of the University of Maryland 
System ancl its services to north central 
Maryland. 

tions at the ton111 meeting include: Kir- 
w l n ;  Hoke L. Smith, president of 
Towson State University; Michael K.  
Hooker, president of the I1niversity o f  
hlaryland Ralti~iiore County: and Robert 
Horn, vice president of the University of 
hlaryland I'niversity College. 

Other "Town Meetings" are tentatively 
plannecl for Montgomery Count): 
B;iltimore, ~ w s t e r n  Maryland, Prince 
George's County and the Eastern Shore. 
The next forum will take place at 7:30 
p.m., Dec. 14, at Gaithersburg in the 
G r e e ~ i  Auditorium, main administration 
building, National Institute of Standards 
and Technology 1 

Applications for the summer 1990 
k~cult! development institute. "Thinking 
;\bout \Ybmen." are now ;I\-ai1;thlc in 
clcpartment offices. The summer institute 
\ t r i l l  offer fifteen klculty rncnibers the 013- 

portunity for eight weeks of salaried 
stucly and discussion of the new schol:~r- 
sliip o n  n-omen. Participating f;lcult!. will 
be expected to integrate these new 
materials ancl perspectives into at le:~st 
one course they tc;~cli regul:~rl!-. 

Tlie institute is the centr;~l unciert;~king 
of the Curriculum Tra~isform:~tio~i I'ro- 
ject. Tlie project \vas initiatecl anci 
clirectcd last ycxr by Bert! Schmitz. :tc- 
ting assistant to tlie president, as on  
response to the Greer Report o n  women 
in i~ndergradu:~te education. The Grccr 
Report offered ;I series of rccommcnda- 
tions to improve the status of womcn o n  
c : ~ ~ i i p l ~ s  and in the curriculum. 

Tliis fall tlie (;urriculum Tr:~nsform;~- 
tion Project has a new home in Preinkcrt 
Field House :~nd a new director. pro- 
fessor of \Wmen's Studies. IIebor;~li 
Kosenfelt. Roscnfelt, whose PI1.D. is in 
literature and who publishes o n  liter;~ry 
history and feminist litcrnry criticism. 

camc to Collcgc 1';lrk from S;ln F~~n ' i sco  
St;lte I'niversit!; \\here k)r nine ye;irs she 
directed tlie \Yi)mcn's Studies 1'rogr;lm. 
\Y'liile ; ~ t  San F~mcisco  St;~tc. she also 
clirccted a three-year project 
c;~lled "Cross-(:~~ltul';~I perspcc.ti\.es in the 
Curriculum." k~cilit;~ting the i n t c g ~ ~ t i o n  of 
materials o n  ~ l c e  ;~ncl genclcr in courses 
across campus. f-ler project h;ls now 
heen replicatecl at more t1i;ln half of the 
21 c:lmpuws in the Californi;~ St:~tc 
I.ni\.er.;it!. S!.stcm. 

Another Curriculum Transformation 
IJrojcct goal this F a r  is to compile ;I 

clirectory of hculty tl-lroughout the 
i~ni\.ersity who are eng;~ged in n-ork o n  
\vomen and gentler. s;tys Rosenfelt. Facul- 
ty members on  c a m p i 1 ~ ~ 1 1  soon rccci\.e 
entry forms. The project offices also 
house a sniall reqource center for facult! 
interested in revising their courses to in- 
c,lucle niore m;~teri;~ls o n  women and 
~ x o l > l e  of colol: E~culty m;ly request the 
13rojcc.t to set up infornial br;linstorming 
sessions on  feminist and ethnic stuclics 
tc;~cliing and scliolarsl-lip, says Rosenfclt. 
n rho  may be contacted : ~ t  454-5468. For 
fi~rtlicr information, call Roscnfelt at 
454-i t68.  1 

CMPS Forms Search Committee for 
New Dean, Holds First Meeting 

A search committee for a new dean of 
the College of Computer, MatIiematic;~l, 
:md Physical Sciences was named recent- 
ly and held its first meeting Nov. 17. 

The committee met with former CR'IPS 
dean and new Vice President for 
Academic Afk~irs and I'rovost J .  Robert 
Dorf~nan to discuss the job description 
for the position :lnd where it will be an- 
nounced ant1 advertised. 

According to committee chair Patrick F. 
Cunniff, associate dean of, the committee 
plans to hire a clean within several 
montl1s. 

Tlie search committee consists of the 
following members: Cunniff; Larry D:~vis, 
UhIIACS; undergraduate student Rita di 
1':iolo; Alex Dragt, Physics; graduate stu- 
dent Theresa Gaasterland; Celso Grebogi, 
I.:~horatory for P1:lsma Research: David 
I.ightfoot, Linguistics; Eileen h~lckllan, 
Geology; Jonathan Kosenbcrg, 
,\latlicmatics; Ellen \Villiams, I'l-lysics; 
Tlielm;~ \YTilliams, ChIPS; and, Andrew 
\YJilson, Astronomy 

John Oshorn, professor of mathc- 
matics, is the acting dean of CXIPS. I 
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sonnel services and Legal Affairs 
Office, 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., Hoff 
Theater, Stamp Union. Call x4811 
for info. 

lnternational Agriculture & Life 
Sciences Colloquium: "The World 
Bank's Africa Agricultural Services 
Initiative: Strategies and Ex- 
perience," V. Venkatesan, The 
World Bank, noon, 01 15 Symons 
Hall. Call x4933 for info. 

Computer Science Colloquium: 
"Knowledge-Based Graphical Inter- 
face Design," Steven Feiner, Col- 
umbia U., 4 p.m., 0111 Classroom 
Bldg. Call x4244 for info. 

Horticulture Seminar: "Gene and 
Enzyme Regulation of Nitrogen 
Assimilation and Amino Acid 
Biosynthesis in Plants," Benjamin 
Matthews, USDA, 4 p.m., 01288 
HolzapfelHall. Call x3606 for info. 

University Theatre: "The Marriage 
of Bette and Boo," by Christopher 
Durang, 8 p.m., Rudoph E. 
Pugliese Theatre, $7 standard ad- 
mission, $ 5.50 seniors and 
students, production runs today- 
December 10. Call x2201 for info.' 

Zoology Seminar: "Social 
Behavior of Prairie Dogs," John 
Hoogland, noon, 1208 ZooIPsych. 
Bldg. Call x3202 for info. 

Physics Colloquium: "Modelling 
Sexually Transmitted Diseases," 
James A. Yorke, 4 p.m., 1410 
Physics Bldg. Call x3512 for info. 

lnternational Affairs Lecture: 
"Dealing With China in Transition: 
Notes on a Recent Trip to China," 
Arthur W. Hummel, Jr., former 
U.S. ambassador to China, 4:15 
p.m., Center of Adult Education. 
Call x3008 for info. 

Design Alumni Chapter Meeting, 
7 p.m., Design Conference Room, 
Marie Mount Hall. Call x5471 for 
info. 

Guarneri String Quartet Open 
Rehearsal, featuring Beethoven's 
Rasumovsky Quartet, Op. 59, No. 
1 in F major, 7 p.m., 2102 Tawes. 
Call x6669 for info. 

Astronomy TalWSlide Show: 
"Nemesis: The Sun's Companion," 
R. A. Bell, 8 p.m., Astronomy 
Observatory. Call x3001 for info. 
University Theatre: "The Marriage 
of Bette and Boo," 8 p.m., see 
Dec. 4 for details. 

Movies: "The Wizard of Oz" and 
"Babes in Arms," Hoff Theater. 
Call x2594 for info.' 

Being and Help'seekiig Behaviors 
Among Asian American College 
Students," Fu-Lin Y. Lee, noon, 
0106 Shoemaker Bldg. Call x2932 
for info. 

Writers Here and Now Student 
Reading, participants TBA, 3:30 
p.m., Katherine Anne Porter Room, 
McKeldin Library. Call x2511 for 
info. 

lnternational Coffee Hour, 3430 
p.m., 0205 Jimenez Hall. Call 
x4925 for info. 

Zoology Colloquium: "Circadian 
Rhythms in Invertebrate Vision," 
Robert Barlow, Syracuse U., 3 
p.m., 1208 ZooIPsych. Bldg. Call 
x3202 for info. 

United Campus Ministry Ad- 
vent/Christmas Worship Sewice, 
featuring the Maryland Dance 
Ensemble, music by Pachelbel, 
and traditional AdventIChristmas 
Carols, 7:30 p.m., Memorial 
Chapel. Call x2348 for info. 

University Theatre: "The Marriage 
of Bette and Boo," 8 p.m., see 
Dec. 4 for details. 

Movies: "The Wizard of Oz" and 
"Babes in Arms," Hoff Theater. 
Call x2594 for info.* 

Last Day for Fitness Walking I. 
Call x3124 for info. 

Entomology Seminar: "The 
Ecology of Mutualisms," Douglas 
H. Boucher, noon, 2300 Symons 
Hall. Call x6733 for info. 

Meteorology Seminar: "Recent 
Developments in NWP at NMC," 
Eugenia Kalnay, National 
Meteorological Center, 3:30 p.m., 
21 14 Computer and Space 
Sciences Bldg. Call x2708 for info. 

Campus Senate Meeting, 
3:30-6:30 p.m., 01 26 Reckord Ar- 
mory. Call x4549 for info. 

CHPS Seminar: "How Medicine 
Redefines Sex in 20thCentur-y 
America," Diana Long, NIH, 4 
p.m., 1117 F. S. Key Hall. Call 
x2850 for info. 

Informal Dance 
Lecturememonstration, today and 
tomorrow, 5 p.m., Studio EE. Call 
x4056 for info. 

Fall MFA Thesis Exhibition, 
through Dec. 20, featuring work of 
A. E. Crumbley, Stephanie Sove 
Ney, and David Sheldon, reception- 
today, 5 7  p.m., The Art Gallery, 
ArVSociology Bldg. Call x2763 for. 
info. 

The Ensemble for Early Music will perform "Herod and the Innocents," Sund 

I 
University of Maryland Opera 
Program, featuring the premiere of 
711e~ Q,)rlc,c,lr rllltl l l ~ r  Kchc.ls. by 
Lawrence Moss, William Hudson, 
conductor, Linda Brovsky, director, 
7:30 p.m., Tawes Recital Hall, $10 
standard admission, $7 students 
and seniors. Call $803 for info.' 

Early American History Seminar: 
"From Covenant to Revival, 
1660-1750: A Transatlantic 
Perspective," Michael J. Crawford, 
Naval Historical Center, 8 p.m., 
1104 Stamp Union. Call x2843 for 
info. 

University Theatre: "The Marriage 
of Bette and Boo," 8 p.m., see 
Dec. 4 for details. 

Greater Washington Solid State 
Physics Colloquium: "First- 
Principles Calculations of Surface 
Atom Energetics," Peter J. 
Feibelman, Sandia National 

University of Maryland Opera 
Program, featuring , - ~ l l l ~ l l ~ t l l / / ~ ~ ~ ,  by 
Roger Ames, Paulette Haupt, con- 
ductor, Leon Major, director, 7:30 
p.m., Tawes Recital Hall, $10 stan- 
dard admission, $7 students and 
seniors. Call x2803 for info.' 

University Theatre: "The Marriage 
of Bette and Boo," 8 p.m., see 
Dec. 4 for details. 

Men's Basketball: Maryland vs. 
Jacksonville, 2 p.m., Cole Field 
House. Call x2123 for info.' 

Movies: "Honey I Shrunk the 
Kids," with "Tummy Trouble" and 
"Zardoz," Hoff Theater. Call x2594 
for info.' 

Laboratones, 8'30 p.m. 141 0 
Phys~cs Bldg Call x7039 for lnfo 

Movie: "Honey I Shrunk the Ktds," 
and "Tummv Trouble," Hoff 

Breast Screening Mammogram, 
for all female employees and wives 
of employees, 8 a.m.4 p.m., Mam- 
mogram Screening Medical Coach, 
Lot 00 (behind Hornbake Library). 
Call x4803 for info.' 

Theater. ~ a l i  $594 for info.* 

Chagall Quartet Concert, featuring 
works by Schubert and Haydn, 
noon, Colloquium Room, 
Mathematics Bldg. Call x6159 for 
info. 

Creative and Performing Arts 
Scholarship Dance Auditions, 11 

Mental Health Lunch 'N Learn 
Lecture: "Genetic and En- 
vironmental Factors Influencing 
Risk for Psychopathology in 
Rhesus Monkeys," Stephen Suomi, 
NIH, 1-2 p.m., 3100E Health 
Center. Call x4925 for info. 

University of Maryland Opera 
Program, featuring 7%?e L o r v  
/ ) o r /  /'c~r-/in1/1lir1. by Conrad Susa, 
Robert McCoy, conductor, Kelly 
Robinson, director, 7:30 p.m., 
Tawes Recital Hall, $10 standard 
admission, $7 students and 
seniors. Call x2803 for info.' 

University Theatre: "The Marriage 
of Bette and Boo." 8 p.m., see 
Dec. 4 for details. 

a.m.-2 p.m.-, Studio EE. Call x4056 
for info. 

University of Maryland Opera 
Program, featuring 7 7 1 ~  Q/cc,c,rr triitl 
/ / J e  K~~Ic,/.v. by Lawrence Moss, 
William Hudson, conductor, Linda 
Brovsky, director, 2 p.m., Tawes 
Recital Hall, $10 standard admis- 
sion, $7 students and seniors. 
CaIlx2803 for info.' 

University Theatre: "The Marriage 
of Bette and Boo," 2 & 8 p.m., 
see Dec. 4 for details. 

University Community Concert: 
"Ensemble for Early Music," 
featuring "Herod and the In- 
nocents," 3 p.m., Tawes Theatre, 
$16.50 standard admission, $14 
seniors and students, free seminar 
at 1:30 p.m. Call x6534 for info.' 

University of Maryland Opera 
Program, featuring 771e /,oc~, o/  
Dart I ' c , ~ . l i ~ ~ ~ j ~ l h ~ .  by Conrad Susa, 
Robert McCoy, conductor, Kelly 
Robinson, director, 7:30 p.m., 
Tawes Recital Hall, $10 standard 
admission, $7 students and 
seniors. Call x2803 for info.* 

Movie: "Honey I Shrunk the Kids," 
with "Tummy Trouble," Hoff 
Theater. Call x2594 for info.' 

Movies: "Honey I Shrunk the 
Kids," with "Tummy Trouble" and 
"Zardoz." Hoff Theater. Call x2594 
for info.* 

Last Day for Water Aerobics, un- 
til February. Call x3124 for info. 

y, Dec. 10 at 3 p.m. in Tawes Theatre 

lnternational Agriculture and Life 
Sciences Colloquium: "Food and 
Agricutural Programs in the 21st 
Century: An lnternational Perspec- 
tive," Lynn Pesson, noon, 0115 
Symons Hall. Call x4933 for info. 

Horticulture Seminar: 
"Phytochrome Induced Flowering 
in a Photoperiod Intensive Barley 
Mutant," Jan Principe, 4 p.m., 
01288 Holzapfel Hall. Call x3606 
for info. 

Last day of classes 

Armory Gym closes at 9 p.m. for 
the semester. Call x3124 for info. 

Institute of Applied Agriculture 
TalWSlide Show: "Peace 
Corps Experiences in Guatemala," 
Kate Rappaport, 2 p.m., 0115 
Symons Hall. Call x3938 for info. 

Men's Basketball: Maryland vs. 
Coppin State, 8 p.m., Cole Field 
House. Call x2123 for info.* 

University Chorale Christmas 
Concert, Roger Folstrom, director, 
featuring works by Gabrieli, Fel- 
ciano, Britten, Warlock and a guest 
appearence by the "Peace Pipers" 
of Chopticon High School, Patty 
Kuzmisck, director; program con- 
cludes with Handel's "Messiah," 8 
p.m., Memorial Chapel. Call x6669 
for info. 

lnternational Coffee Hour, 3-430 
p.m., 0205 Jimenez Hall. Call 
x4925 for info. 

Calendar information may be 
sent to John Fritz, 2101 Turner 
Laboratory or (via electronic 
mail) to jlfritz@pres.umd.edu. 



Fetter Features Film Festival - 
December 4 ,  1989 

One of the courses Steven Fetter, assistant professor in the 
School of Public Affairs, is teaching this semester is called "Science, 

Holiday Season 
he universit!,'~ concert halls 
n-ill ring with tlie joyful 
sounds of tlie season, thanks 
to a rich assortment of 

spcc.i:~l holiday concerts scheduled for 
perforniance before the semester's end. 

Those who have a taste for choral 
music with brass acconipaninient should 
m:~rk their calendars for Tuesday, Dec. 
12 :tt 8 p.m. That evening in Memorial 
Chapel the University Chorale under the 
direction of Roger Folstrom will present 
its annu;ll Christmas concert. 

Featured on the program will be ;I 

v:~riety of seasonal music ranging from 
"Sing L'nto God" by Gabrieli, "The Eyes 
of All" by Felciano ;rnd spirituals, to 
carols and folk carols. The women of 
the Chorale will perform Britten's 
modern classic. "A Ceremony of 
C;~rols," and the men will sing W:~rlock's 
"Christmas Carols." The final selection 
n7ill be the Rutter Gloria ;~ccompanied 
by brass players from the music clep:u-t- 
~iient, prepared by Emerson He:~cl. ITrsula 
Ilai will be the harpist for the RritLen 
work ;rnd Theodore Gi~errant will he the 
organist. 

"Our Christmas concert is a gift to tlie 
sti~dent body and community." says 
director Folstrom. "Therefore we do not 
charge-no tickets are needed." 

The University Chorale is an audition- 
ed choral group of 60 students th;~t per- 
forms 15 to 20 tiliies each year, con- 
cluding with a "Pops" concert at the 
end of spring semester. In addition to 
singing regularly on campus, the group 
performs frequently for local coniniunity 
groups and has made invited ap- 
pearances before the American Choral 
Directors Association and the Maryland 
Music Educators Association. 

Since 197'9 the University Chorale has 
toured Europe on five occasions, and 
during the spring of 1990. members of 
the Chorale will sing in and tour the 
Soviet Union and Poland. 

Folstrom came to the music k~culty as 
chair of music education in 1774, and 
assumed leadership of the University 
Chorale in 1777. Before arriving at Col- 
lege Park, he had been conductor of tlie 
Won~en's Chorus and chair of music 
education at the University of Wisconsin 
(Madison) from 1966- 1977. A recognized 

Humphrey Finds Artistic 

I "The Last Bar-B-Que" is an example of lithogr 

leader in choral education, he is an 
author, clinician, adjudicator and choral 
arranger, and frequently appears as guest 
conductor for area choral groups. 

Joining with Folstrom and the Univer- 
sity Chorale as guest chorus on Dec. 12 
will be the Peace Pipers, a madrigal 
group from Chopticon High School. 
directed by Patty Kuzmisck. The concert 
will conclude with tlie traditional singing 
of the "Hallelujah Chorus" from 
Handel's ,Ilessi~zlb. 

Other seasonal music highlights in- 
clude: 

@The University of Maryland 
Chorus Christmas Concert, Paul 
Traver, conductor. featuring Vivaldi's 
Gloria on Saturday, Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. 
and Sunday. Dec. 10 at 3 p.m. The pro- 
gram also inclucles seasonal favorites as 
well as carols for all to sing. Tickets are 
$8 ($5 studentslseniors). Call 454-2803 
for information. 

@The Ensemble for Early Music 
perfortiling "Harod and the Innocents,'' 
a fully staged and costumed production 
from the Medieval period. in Tawes 
Theatre on Sunday, December 10 at 5 

i 
I 

i*.l*ns 

University Chorale conductor Roger Folstrom 

13.111. Ticket prices r:rnge from 522 to 
$10 (students $5  on tlie day of perfor- 
mance), with an attractive family rate of 
$5 for e;~cli adult-accompanied child. 
Call University Comniunity Concerts at 
454-6534 for details. 

@The Collegium Musicum Concert, 
directed by Richard Wexler, on Monday 
Dec. 1 1  at 8 p.m. in Tawes Recital Hall. 
While not strictly a Christmas event, this 
concert is an intriguing one, featuring 
secular music of 15th century Franco- 
Fleri~isli composer Hayne van Ghizeghem 
with lute, rebec, viol and recorder ac- 
companinient, and sacred a capella music 
by his countrymen, Prioris and Com- 
pere. Call 454-6669 for information 
about this free concert. 

*The Maryland Boy Choir Concert 
011 Friday, Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. in Tawes 
Recital Hall. Under the direction of Betty 
Scott, the choir will sing music of Bach, 
H:~ndcl, Haydn, Mozart and Britten as 
well as familiar carols. Tickets are 86 ($4 
studentslseniors). Call 454-6669 for infor- 
mation. m 

-Linda Flveumn 

Home in Lithography 
tionship between grease and mter .  And principle th;~t gre:tse repells water. 
she masterecl the other unusual skills that A sheet of paper is then placed o n  top 

8 are txtrt of the mcclium such as the com- of the ink stone and rolled through a 
plex blending of colors. 

Humphrey is now :In internationally 
known litliograplier whose honors in- 
clude invitations to make prints at the 

press, creating the print. 
Simple black-and-white images can he 

done o n  :I single plate. However, images 
th;~t involvccl many different colors and 

prestigious Tamarind lnstiiution in Albu- different shadings ;)f those colors are ex- 
querque. And the medium has brought trcmely complicated. 
her opporti~nitie~that a sculptor would In color prints, different colored 
never have found. In 1980, for instance. pieces of tlie image are drawn onto 
she was an.;~rded a Ford Foundation 
grant for cheniical research in 

separ:tte pl:rtes. A singlc sheet of paper 
receives ink from each plate in order to 

Ilthograplit as i t  pertalns to drawlng form the completed image I 
1n-lithograpliy,~Hurnphrey finds a mis- 

ture of intriguing technical and artistic 
challenges. 

Beyond making sure that the right 
pieces of the image fit into the right 
pI:~ce with the right color, a skilled 

" ~ h $  technical process can be almost printer quickensthe process by blending 
overwheltiiirig," Humphrey says. "The inks. Rccause combinations of primary 
conceptualization of the print is terribly colors will niake secondary colors (for 

apher Margo Humphrey's work. important in lithography. Unlike pain- instance blue and yeilonr niake green), a 

hen hlargo Humphrey began 
her art career. shc never ex- 
pected to become an expert 
on the relationship between W 

grease :~nd water. 
As ;I beginning art student at a Califor- 

nia fine arts college in 1960, Humphrey, 
now assistant professor of art at College 
Park, planned to concentrate on 
sculpture Learning to transform stone 
:rnci riietal into art objects wasn't the 
most common activity for female art 
students of that era. But it  was what 
Humphrey wanted to do-and it  wasn't 
mything so unusiral as studying the fine 
points of grease and water. 

In the classroom and studio, however, 
Hi~mplirey found that her peers were 
unreceptive to the idea of a woman 

sculptor. As students jockeyed for access 
to studio space and materials, Humphrey 
found herself increasingly discouraged. 

Discouraged but not deterred. Hum- 
phrey set aside sculpture and began to 
learn about the relationship between 
grease and water. Understanding how 
grease and water relate to each other is 
fundamental to lithography-the niedium 
in which Humphrey found her artistic 
home. 

Not that lithography was an over- 
whelmingly popular field for women ar- 
tists either. But when Humphrey turned 
to lithography, she found one 
characteristic of the medium that ap- 
pealed greatly to her: its process afford- 
ed much more autonomy. 

So Humphrey learned about the rela- 

ting, it's difficult to change the structure 
of a work as you go ;ilong. Because the 
entire process is programmed, it  must be 
planned in detail." 

Lithography is done through an in- 
volved process tli;it includes many steps 
and takes advantages of the chemical 
properties of such materials as limestone, 
ink and gum arabic. 

In making lithographic prints an artist 

nrell-conceived print will be produced 
with many fewer plates than the number 
of colors that appear. 

An inclication of the importance of 
technique in lithography is the fact that 
a documentation sheet accompanies each 
print, detailing the methods used to 
create the work. 

111 her art, however, Humphrey con- 
siders the thematic quality of prints as 

draws an image onto liniestone or a , vital to her work as technical virti~osity. 
plate, and the irnage is processed with a H~rniplirey favors primary colors that 
mixture of acid and gum arabic. After are dense and striking. The colors give 
the stone is washed out with water and much of her work an almost tropical 
rubbed up with asphaltum, ink is applied quality. 
with a roller. The stone is again doused Her prints include vivid imagery that 
with n7ater, and, because grease repells is packed with symbols revolving around 
water, the ink clings to the image but is a central theme. Relationships, politics, 
washed from the rest of the stone- culture and history are among the sub- 
hence the whole process is based on the jects addressed in her work. . I s 
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Patterson Elected to NAMES Project Board 
William V. Patterson, assistant professor of Theatre, has been 

elected to the board of directors of the NAMES Project Chapter of 
the National Capital Area. Patterson, who manages Tawes Theatre 
and chairs the President's Con~nlission on Disability Issues, recently 
volunteered his management and accessibility planning skills for tlie 
national display of the NAMES Project AIDS quilt on the Ellipse. 
Among his many efforts this fall on behalf of the quilt project mias 
the Faces of AIDS photography exhibition in the Parents Associa- 
tion Gallery of Stamp Union. 

1 Astronomy Professors to 
Hubble space Telescope 

ince long before Galileo first 
peered at the stars through 
his telescope. astronomers 
have been observing our 

uni\ erse through the E:~rth's atmospheric 
shroud. And they have recognized tlie 
need for a new \antage point. a high 
ground far above the Earth, n-here n o  at- 
mosphere can distort the i~nages of clis- 
tant celestial secrets. 

Roger A. Be!! 
.lstrononlers will climb that mountain 

nest ,1Iarch when the space shuttle 
Di~co\~ery  blasts off and sets into orbit 
the Hubblc Space Telescope. 

"17se of this telescope will be as ini- 
portant to astronomical research as xvas 
the first use of photography in 
:~stronomy," says Roger A. Bell, director 
of the .\stronomy Program and one of 
eight university researchers who n-ill 
make use of the 5 1.2 billion space 
telescope during its first year of 
operation. 

The eight College Park researchers in- 
volved with the telescope include. pro- 
fessors Bell. Michael F. Aheam. J .  Patrick 
Harrington. Timothy Heckman. M~lukul R 
Kundu, Stuart Vogel and Andrew S. 
Vi'ilson. Douglas G .  Currie, a professor 
with the Astro-Metrology Group. has 
worked on the definition. de51gn, 
fabricatton, testing and calibrat~on of the 
telescope's wide fieldlplanetary camera 

In several separate projects, 
astronomers will study such phenomena 
as energetic protons in stellar flares, the 
brightness and colors of globular 
clusters, the nature of extragalactic 4yn- 
chrotron lets, planetary nebulae, and the 

-xhemical compositiot; of comets through 
observations of any bright comet that 
happens by. 

"The work on planetary nebulae will 
tell us about the structure and composi- 
tion of these objects in the Magellanic 
clouds, the galaxies which are near our 
own," Bell says. 

"We have been able to study comets 
with smaller telescopes on other 
satellites, but the space telescope will 
give us much more detailed information , 

for composition studies. Unfortunately, 
the telescope is too late to study Comet 
Halley." 

Bell adds that the fine detail which 

can be seen in images from space will 
aict in tlie understanding of jets from the 
energetic nuclei of active galaxies. 

"The idea has been  round a long 
time to put a large telescope in space." 
says Bell." "We are very pleased and 
fortunate to be one of the first institu- 
tions to make use of this exciting new 
ohscmtory ." 

Bell esr~lains that tlie Earth's at- 
mosphere. "filled with dust." inhibits 
:lncl distorts the images :~stronomers are 
able to make from obserr-;~tories o n  the 
Earth. 

"There is pollution in the air, 1-olcanic 
ash. clouds, Iieav! n-inds and there is 
non~~niformity of tlie :~tmosphere t1i;lt 

causes refraction effects, 1 ~ 1 t  thr space 
telescope will he above all that." Bell 
s a y  

"This telescope is \-cr!. powerfi~l. anti 
by being above tlie :ttmosphere i t  will 
psoduce n ~ i ~ c h  better images of the sky. 
\Ye will also be able to observe 
.i\-a\.elengtlis that are not transniitted 
thro~~gli  our atmosphere." 

Communications with tlie space 
telescope nil1 occur through a tracking 
;mcl data relay satellite system. Data will 
be receiveci at Goddard Svace Flight 
Center thcn transmittect to the newly 
created Space Telescope Science Institute 
in Baltimore. 

r\ccorcling to Bell. the telescope will 
cars!- five observational instruments, four 
of which will be used b!- ['A1 
astronomers for their particular projects. 

"One instrument. tlie wide field1 
planetary camera will provide particular- 
ly sharp images of planets and stars us- 
ing a detector similar to that found in 
many TV cameras." he sa!.s. 

Another instrument. the faint object 
camera. will provide a clearer picture of 
dim objects and should reveal objects 
that astronomers have not yet observed. 

The telescope is also equipped with a 
high resolution spectrograph that will 
provide an ultraviolet spectra with 
',tremendous detail" for brighter stars. A 
second spectrograph is available for 
observation of faint objects. 

The telescope is also equipped with a 
high speed photometer. an instrument 
that will measure the brightness of stars 
in short intervals over a long period of 
time. With this, astronomers will be able 
to determine if certain stars vary in 
brightness. 

Hell's onrn projects will use the 
planetary camera to study stars in three 
globular clusters. 

"Globular clusters are the oldest 011- 
jects in our galaxy." Bell says. "As such, 
their ages, which can be found from 
studies of the brightness and colors of 
the cluster stars, place a limit on the age 
of the universe." 

Bell says his research will 
helpastronomers understand how stars 
form and how they are distributed in 
different regions of a cluster. 

,According to Bell, the campus' 
astronomical involvement -with the Hub- 
ble Space Telescope began about 1985 
when NASA requested the first proposals 

Conduct Research With 

Technicians inspect the reflective surface of the primary mirror during construction of the Hubble 
Space Telescope. Astronomers will be able to see seven times further into space than is possi- 
ble from Earth. 

An artist's conception of the telescope in orbit. 

for use of the telescope. The tclcscope is 
expected to be in operation for 15 or 
more years and will be regularly main- 
tained and improved upon by space 
shuttle astronauts. 

"The competition for time on the 
telescope was intense," says Bell who 
was a member of the Time Allocation 
Committee of the Space Telescope 
Science Institute, a part of NASA. Bell 
was ineligible for participation in the 
'discussions about his own department's 

proposals. 
More than 500 proposals were submit- 

ted by astronomers at institutions fro111 
around the nrorld. Each proposal 
described what scientific problem n7ould 
be investigated, what celestial objects 
rvould he observed and nrhat in- 
struments 
nrould be needed. The committee 
allocated time based on the importance 
and feasibility of the research. 

"Only about 100 proposals were ac- 
cepted for the first year of use, including 
our six proposals. Unfortunately, because 
o f  the time demand. verv few neot~le are - ~ - - -  - - - -  

8 ,  L 1 

able to get as much use as they want," 
Bell says. 

"We will be publishing the results of 
our research as soon as possible after it's 
completed," Bell continues. "If our 
results are good, we should he seeing 
more time on this tclcscope in the com- 
ing decade." In the meantime, resear- 
chers in the astronomy program will be 
working on proposals for the second 
year of operation of the Hubble Space 
Telescope. H 

-Fariss Surnurr~zi 
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Screening Mammogram Program 
Will be on Campus Dec. 8 

The Personnel Services Department has arranged with the Breast 
Imaging Center of LaSalle Radiology to offer breast screening mam- 
mograms on the College Park campus for all female employees and 
wives of employees on Dec. 8 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The medical 
coach will be in Lot 00 (behind Hornbake). The cost is 850, 
which some health plans will reimburse. Call Louise Arsenault at 
454-6312 for information or 1-301-494-1166 to register (before Dec. 
6 ,  please). 

M Club Will Induct Kirwan 
President William E. Kirwan will be inducted as a member of the 

M Club at the group's annual banquet beginning with a reception 
at 6:15 p.m. Friday, Dec. 8, at the Center of Adult Education, In 
addition, PGA commissioner Deane Beman, a former Terrapin 
golfer, will be presented with the Robert C. James Distinguished 
Citizen Award. Tickets for the event are 9825. For more information 
call 454-5 158. 

COLLEGE PARK PEOP 

Former Student Redesigns Tawes Plaza 

J ust four years ago Bill Olen 
crossed Tawes Plaza on his 
way to undergraduate classes 
at College Park. Today, the 

1785 I!rban Studies graduate can call the 
space his own. 

Olen, a landscape designer with the 
Department of Physical Plant, is the chief 
creative force behind the decorative 
renovations at Tams  Plaza. Conipleted 
this fall, the plaza, with its water foun- 
tain, uml~rella-covered tables, flower 
gardens and benches, is among the first 
in ;I series of outdoor improvements 
planned for the campus during the next 
several years. 

For Olen, i t  represents the most 
challenging and visible assignment in his 
three !,ears as a campus clesigner. Prior 
to his ~vork on  Tawes Plaza, Olen had 
worked 011 such important, but in- 
elegant, projects as storm drains and ten- 
nis courts. 

"A lot of the other projects nre do 
aren't so visible," Olen says. "When you 
do a stortii drain, all people see is grass 
growing on a bank." 

But in many ways i t  is the ac- 
cu~iiulated knowledge that the Physical 
Plant design shop has gained through its 
humbler projects that helped Olen 
develop Tawes Plaza into a campus 
showcase. Oleti works with three other 
designers-Eric Mayer, Lillian Barrere 
and Besty Mendenhall. Dick White, 
who also worked on Tawes Plaza. and 
Tom Dwyer are project managers for 
the office. John Hilley is senior lanci- 
scape designer and Dennis Nola is the 

manager of grounds development. 
"Much of what we did with Tawes 

were things we learned from other pro- 
jects or experimented with in other 
places on campus," Olen says. 

One such element is the interlocking 
paver that serves as the sidewalk on the 
plaza. Olen and his colleagues originally 
discovered the material from a contrac- 
tor who was on campus to repair a small 
problem with an underground utility. 
The contractor covered his work with 
tlie paver, noting that it  would be a less 
unwieldly material to lift for future 
repairs. 

With a cat's cradle of utility lines run- 
ning beneath Tames Plaza. Olen foi~nd i t  
advisable to place the interlocking paver 
on the site. The decision will prove for- 
tuitous later this year when parts of the 
plaza are torn up for installation of the 
new campus telecommunications system 

Aside from the practical benefits, the 
interlocking paver is ideal for Tawes 
Plaza for another reason: it looks better 
than ordinary concrete. 

The use of teak benches and tables 
adds to the plaza's comfortable am- 
bience. Olen is confident in the durabili- 
ty of the wood furniture ,as well. For 
several years, Physical Plant had ex- 
perimented with teak furniture on a 
smaller scale in other areas of the cam- 
pus and found it  to be sturdy. 

While taking advantage of experience, 
Olen and his colleagues tried several 
new ideas with Tawes Plaza. Among the 
most successfi~l. Olen says, was the use 
of a community advisory committee. 

Student Emdovee of the 
Year Honored 

From September 1986 to August 1989, 
Orlando Vanegas worked as a com- 
puter programmer and troubleshooter for 
tlie Department of Animal Sciences. He 
set up the automated requisition system 
in the business office, helped com- 
puterize the secretarial staff, conducted 
computer orientation sessions for new 
staff, 2nd helped in configuring the soft- 
nrare environment for the College of 
Agriculture's micro computer lab. 

At the suggestion of business manager 
Bob Fickes, and with the hearty en- 
dorsement of department chair Dennis 
Westhoff, Vanegas was nominated for 
the 1988-89 student employee of the 
year award. Letters of recommendation 
were submitted by Fickes and faculty 
members Estelle Russek-Cohen and 
Mark Varner. "Orlando knows coni- 
puters fro111 soup to nuts," Fickes notes. 
"When members of the faculty had ques- 
tions about computers, they would 
alprays turn to Orlando." 

Of the 26 student employees 
nominated from offices and departments 
across tlie campus, five finalists were 

selected, and Vanegas, a native of Colum- 
bia, South America, was picked as the 
university's outstanding student employee 
of the year. At ceremonies last April he 
mras presented a plaque and $500 check 
by Ulysses S. Glee, director of the Of- 
fice of Student Financial Aid and Marie 
Davidson of the president's office. 

Last August, he was chosen as the Stu- 
dent Employee of the Year for tlie 
eastern region by the Northeast Associa- 
tion of Student Employment Ad- 
ministrators. The regional award 
recognized him for his exemplary perfor- 
mance in the work force. 

A computer science major while a stu- 
dent at College Park, Vanegas is currently 
completing his undergraduate studies at 
liniversity College while working full- 
time as a computer programmer at the 
Maryland Biotech Institute. 

On \Vednesda!: Nov. 15, the anilnal 
sciences department held a reception 
honoring Vanegas and his exceptional ac- 
complishments. W 

Bill Olen 

The group, chaired by Jon Boone, 
assistant dean of arts and humanities, 
consisted of persons who work and live 
in the areas of Tawes Plaza. It met fre- 
quently with Olen and his colleagues to 
share views about what should be done 
with tlie site. The committee provided 
valuable insight into area traffic, noise 
and other concerns, Olen says. 

With Tawes Plaza finished and widely 
regarded as an attractive addition to the 
campus environment, physical plant's 
designers are at work on two other ma- 
jor renovation projects-McKeldin Mall 
and Hornbake Mall. Olen is the designer 
of the HornbakeMall project. W 
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Two Inducted into Engineering 
Hall of Fame 

Joseph Weber and Roniald E. Bowles 
have been inducted into the Engineering 
Hall of Fame in the College of Engineer- 
ing. The two were honored this fall dur- 
ing the unveiling of two panels detailing 
their contributions that hang in the hall 
outside the dean's office. 

The Hall of Fame was established by 
the Engineering Aliunni Chapter in 1986 
to recognize individuals who have made 
significant contributions to society 
through engineering innovation. The in- 
tent is to recognize innovation at the 
concept, design or working level of 
engineering. Engineering alumni, 
students, faculty or other individuals 
with a close connection to the college 
are eligible for election. 

Weber, professor etiieritus of physics 
and senior research scientist, was 
honored for conceiving the idea of 
coherent microwave emissions which led 
to the development of the maser and 
laser. His classic paper, published in 
1953, was the earliest publication of 
quantum electronics principles. An 
authority in the field of gravitational 

radiation, he nras principal investigator 
for the Apollo 17 mission's lunar surface 
gravimeter project. 

Weber, who holds a B.S. degree from 
the U.S. Naval Academy and Ph.D. from 
Catholic University of America, joined 
the Maryland faculty as a professor of 
electrical engineering in 1948. 

Bon71es, who earned his B.S., M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees in mechanical engineering 
from College Park, was honored for his 
Inally innovations in fluidics and fluid 
mechanics. Known as the father of 
fluidics, he holds 56 patents, most of 
which pertain to the use of fluid 
mechanics in engineering applications. 

Among his many awards are the John 
Scott Medal from the Franklin Institute, 
the National Fluid Power Association 
Achievement Award and the Washington 
Academy of Sciences Outstanding 
Achievement Award for Technical 
Sciences. In 1977, he received the Col- 
lege of Engineering Distinguished Alumni 
Award. W 
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Kudos for Traver and Handel 
The M:lryland Handel Festival, always held in high regard by ail- IY'asbitzgtot? Post, hailed the perforniance of Ser?~ele as "One of the 
diences ; ~ n d  scholars alike, this year garnered critical accolades that year's finest musical events, not only in \Vashington but 
niost music groups would kill for. "The most delightfill and catchy anywhere ....[ with] a cast, chorus and orchestra that should b e  
interpretations of baroque music 1 have ever heard. " and ";I welcome in any opera house in tlie world." Congratulations to  all 
fabulous performance,'' said Dennis Ira Ruck in The.lozirnnl. "A concerned! The next chance to hear Paul Traver conducting the 
superb sense of style," said Octavio Roca in The W'ashitzgton Maryland Chorus will be at their Christmas concerts on  Dec. 9 and 
Times. And Joseph McLellan, senior music critic for The 10. Call 454-2803 for information. 

Opinion: Blacks 4,. ,jet, Holtrzrrtr. />rr,/e.v.vor-, C o i l c ~ g ~ ~  ?~/orr~,lrrli.~trr 

ome members of tlie klculty 
were cc~ncerncd when John 
Strenge resigned at the 
university's request after 
making allegedly r;lcist 

rem:lrks. Some members of tlie l,lack 
community rvondercd wh!. it took so 
long. 

T h e  incident involving this former in- 
structor. \vho was forced to resign for 
telling a stuclent in his class t1i;lt she li;~cl 
t w o  strikes against ller because she \v:ls ;I 

black fem:~le, emphasizes ;I broader ;lre:l 
of ~>otcnti:rl conflict. I t  is tlie 11otenti;ll 
for :I cl:~sli betn-ecn rlic interest of fncul- 
ty ;111d the interest of the black 
community. 

I t  is ;I f;~rnili:lr position for Xniericln 
bl;~cks. n-110 in their centuries of strupglc 
for ccli~;~lit!. frcquentl!' Ii;l~.c cncounterccl 
hlrriers crc;~tecl I)!. those with vested 
interests. 

F;lcult!., p:lrticularly o n  this canipus. 
have had their o w n  stru<gglc to achieve 
their cun-cnt position of power within 
the institution. hlost of wli:~t ndl li;~ppen 
t o  College P;irk3s black cornmunit!-- 
ktci~lty. st;~ff ;lnd students-in the f i ~ t t ~ r c  

will he gre:~tly intluenced I)!. wli;~t 
nicmbcrs of the klculty cio, inside ;11ic1 
outside their c1;lssrooms and labor:~tories. 

The influence of faculty is likely to 
li;~ve more imp;lct outside the cl;~ssroom, 
Xlucli of tlie :~nnounccd plans of the ;id- 
ministration to enh;mcc tlie st;ltus of 
I>l;lcks 011 cvmpus will depend o n  
coopcs:~tion fro117 tlie faci~lty. E\.en more 
critical for the f'i~tilrc of blacks nill be 
the irnplemcnt:~tion of the or,cr;tll c;lm- 
pus enli;~ncemcnt progr;lm. For if  tlie 
c,:lmpus proceeds to treat the hl;lck com- 
munity as an  ;~sterisk-as ;I special g r o ~ ~ j )  
n~liicli milst I?e given speci;ll ;ittention 
:~ftcr clecisions ;trc ~i iade for the wclklre 
of the gre:ltcr community- this institu- 
tion ~i iay he lieadeel for trouble. 

Some b;~sic. ;tssi~mptions r1i:lt determine 
lion. the institution oper;ltes ;we niorc 
imlx)t-t;~~lt to the \vclk~re of the 1,l;lc.k 
c~ommunity r1i;ln the rn!.ri:ld of .;pcc.i;ll 
offices ;lncl org;cniz;~tions. as helpfi~l :IS 

tliey ma!. be. t1i;lt li:~vc been creatccl to 
;~ssist blacks. I f .  for cs;lmple. prcfcrcnc.c 
is gi\.en in the :lllocation of resourc.cs to 
;~cadeniic fields where there arc fen. 
l)l;~cks. tlic results, c\.cn if  uninrenclccl. 

Ii;lndic;~p black interests. If, in another 
instance, the institution's rewards 
system, for promotion, research, grants, 
fellowships, grades, scliolarsliips, and 
various amenities, is based solely on 
tr:lditions tllat have been made inflexible 
by time, the results will diminish oppor- 
tunities for blacks. If ,  indeed, the cam- 
pus' appro:lcIi to scIiol;~rsliip reflects on- 
I!. tlie s ingul :~~  dimension of tlie world's 
\\'estcrn Civiliz;~tion minority. Blacks, 
;inel for t1i;lt matter, all of us, nill be 
c1ie;ltecl. 

These ;md ;In array of other major 
decisions n,ill be ~ i i ;~de  in the near hlti~re 
as the upgrading of this c;umpus 1x0- 
ccccls, :lncl n o  clement o n  c;tmpus nil1 
he more infli1enti;ll in tlicsc deliberations 
t1l:ln the k~cult!.. The willingness of 
~ I C L I I ~ ) .  p;~rticil>;~~its to si~l)l)ort co1isic1~r~- 
tion of tlie impact of these clecisions o n  
the 1)l;lck c~ommunit!. nil1 I,e ;I telling 
ktc.tor in tlicir relationship with this com- 
miinit!.. I'ut simply, i f  the filcult!. ap- 
~xo:~clics these decisions o n  :I husiness- 
:IS-usual I>:~iis. i t  is \.cry likely the!. will 
clisc~o\.cr. perIi;~ps with disc,omfort, th:lt 
it n.ill not encl L I ~  :IS I~i~siness ;IS LISLI ; I~ .  

And, tlie ;~ttitude ; ~ n d  behavior of 
faculty in the cl;~ssr(~orii can shape future 
relations with tlie black community. 
Even ~f the campus attains its fi~tilrc goal 
of doubling tlie number of black k~culty, 
tliey nill remain in a small minority. Tlie 
11urden of bringing about intended 
ch;lnge will kill overwlielmingl!~ o n  
white faculty. I f  the report by Presiclen- 
rial Assist:uit k ~ y  Gillian, entitled "Access 
Is'Not Enoi~gli." is given any credence. 
the puc'el~tion hy bl;~cIi facult!., st;tff ;lncl 
students of ;I chilly climate here, even if  
i t  is narmer than the en\.ironment o n  
other campiises. tlie klculty can do m ~ ~ c l i  
to m;~ke this pl;lce more Iiospit;~hlc for 
blacks. 

The role of ;~drninistr;ltors is cruci:~l. 
I3ut the clay is gonc when the \vill of the 
;~clminisrl;rtor c;ln go unchallengecl I>!. 
k~cult!.. Eshort:~tions for incre:~sccl sen- 
sitivit!. ancl recommcnclations for :I niore 
inclusive c.urriculum \vill not sukstiti~tc 
for incli\.iclu;ll klculty c.ommitmcnt. . 

ktters to the Editor Dear Editor: 

Dear Editor: 

I'rofcssor Llorris Frecclm:~n's css:~! in 
Orrtlook ( .<f)  Octobcr 1080) t~rgentl!- 
needs to be c.ountcrcd. In contclst to hi\ 
1x)rtr:lit of cumpant c;lreeri.sm ancl 
unctliic~al I>elia\.ior in higher cduc;~rion. 
we see :11l around 11s declic;~ted. conscien- 
tious colleagues, m;uiy of \vIiom 11;1\.e 
m;lde unimaginable sacrifices to remain 
in higher education :~g:~inst ;III  oclcls. 
Freeclman's allegation.; misrc1,rcsent [lie 

.is memhcrs of the English depart- (Engl.): Charles <:;~ramcllo, (Engl.): H;mk 
mcnt, n,e are offendecl by botli the I)ohin (Engl.) Neil Raistat (Engl.): Llar- 

,\lorcover, his :~llusion to "new" :rcl- m;uiifest sesism ; ~ n d  the unsupported sh;111 Grossman (Engl.); Linda Kauffm:~n 
ministr:ltors nl,t, ..incsl,cricncccl.. allegations made b!. I'rofcssor hlorris (Engl.): Sus;ln S. 1,;lnser (Engl.): Tlieoclorc 
inference att;lcks ;(,,d c.ll;lirs Freedm;ln in the Octoher 30, I989 13. LcinKtncl (Engl.): Robert Ixrvinc 

~Iclministr : l tors  Of tl,e Englisl, clel,;lrt- Outlook. \Yk call upon Professor Freed- (Engl.): Elizahctli B. Loizeaus (E~igl.):  

merit, His most lil,eloLls innllenclOes 111217 either to substantiate his charges or hI;l!~nard Mack Jr. (Engl.): C:lrl;l I'ctcrson 

reser\.ed for \.(, ( l ie  sl,lC;lrs ;I fOrlller to retr;lct then1 publicly ((:onipar;~tive Lit.): Stanle!. Plii~iil!. (Engl.): 

c1i:lir by connecting n-hat he c;llls ;I c.01- signed ( i n  alphabetic;ll order). 
J:~mes A. Robinson (Engl.): ancl 1):lvicl 

Ic;~gue's "escessivc s;ll;lry raise" to her 
sesuality). The I'ni\.ersit!. of Xlaryl:lncl 
1i:ts recently clemonstratcd that i t  n i l 1  not I 

k~cts .  toler;lte racist slurs o r  innuencloes: KC 

Since so m;lny of his in~iuencloes .;ccm herel>!. insist th;lt i t  not to1er;tte sexist 
directecl ;~g;~inst presum:ihly opportunistic ilurs either. \v? ;ire cleeply concerned 1 Up on the House TOP 
younger ktculty niembers, it is nor th  
noting t l i ;~ t  the Rurc;~u of I.abor St:~tistic.; 
:inel the N;~tional (:enter for Educational 
Statistics estini;lte that l>ctn.ecn 19-4 ancl 
1985, there nvre tl.3.000 ucn. I'1i.D.h 
competing for loO.000 iohs. In tlie arts 
;lnd Iiumanities, however, tlie figures 
n.erc klr 111ore dismal: 52.000 nen. 1'h.U.s 
were competing for 9100 jobh. 0111.iouh- 
Iy ;ln!.one interesteel solel!. in c;lrecr 
securit!: ;~cl\.ancenient. o r  colt1 cash left 
the profession. 

?iltliougli Freeclrn;~n buries his li1,eIous 
alleg;ltions in inference ancl innucnclo, 
o n e  might infer that l i i i  ess;~!. refers to 
his colleagues in the English clep;~rtnient. 
In contrast to his neg:~tivc 1.oice. tlie 
English clep;~rtment is in tlie miclst of a 
remark;rhIy positive transform;ttio~i th;~t 
has m;~rkecll!. iniprovecl the morale ;lncl 
the intellectu;~l climate for stuclcnts and 
faculty ;~likc. The ctep:u-tnicnt 1i;ls m;lcle :I 
commitment t o  reasscss the role and 
function of its major ancl its grac1u;ltc 
jxogr:~n~:  i t  1i;a taken seriousl!. the 
uni\~ersity's mandate to implement tlie 
Grcer Report and the 1'e:lse Report: ;tnd 
i t  is striving to improve the opportunities 
for minority students and k~culty. 

that Oritlook woi~ld publish ;I series of 
st;ltementi th;~t ;ire unsupportecl 1,y cs- 
:~niples o r  cl~~cumcntatio~i.  Innuenclo. 
ch;~r;~cter :~ss;~ssin;ltion : ~ n d  sesi.;m 11a1.e 
no pl;lce in the univcrsit!.: while nxll>- 
ping himself in the m;lntle of his intcgri 
t!: I'rofessor Frecclm:un runs the risk of 
eslx)iiiig himself :I.; ;I prime es;cmple of 
tlic i~netIiic;~l hch;l\.ior lie 1;lmenrs. 

Signed (in alpliahetical orcler). 
t'irgini;~ Hcauc1i;rnip (Engl.): Evel!.n T. 
Heck (\Y'c)men's Studies): A.  I.>.nn 13olles 
(\Yt)nien's Studies); J;lckson K. Hryer 
(Engl.): Francis 1)eHern;lrdo (Engl.): Flank 
Ilohin (Engl.): J;rne Donawerth (Engl.): 
\i.rlyn Flieger (Engl.): Neil Fraist;rt (Engl.): 
Annlinn K .  Grossman (Engl.); Xl;lrsh;lll 
Grossman (Engl.): Lincla liauffm;ln 
(Engl.): Jo!.cc Kor~iblatt (Engl.): Stix~n 1 .  
Ixonardi (Engl.): Elizabeth I3. 1x)izc:lns 
(Engl.): Claire (;. hloses (\Xi)nien's 
Studies): Hoxlrcl Norman (Engl.): St:lnle!. 
I'lumly (Engl.): Xlinnie Hrrlce 1'r;ttt 
(\Vi)nien's Stuclies): Deborah Rosenfclt 
(\Yi)nicn's Stuclics): Marion Trousck~lc, 
(Engl.): ancl I);~vid W!.att (Engl.) 

Workers recently tarred the roof of the Dairy in Turner Building. 


